
M�'� Caf� Men�
Church Road, Tiptree I-CO5 0HF, United Kingdom

+441621816766 - http://mos-cafe.poi.place/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mo's Cafe from Tiptree. Currently, there are 17 meals and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Mo's Cafe:
very tasty eating wonderful personal friendly always for all customers like to serve and have been helpful there

since new owners took over alex ozzy and baran are beautiful people all customers very welcome try to eat there
great very recommended beautiful salads for the summer as well as mmm garnel and ham salat cheese

omelette tomaten bacon all beautiful cooked to perfection read more. When the weather conditions is nice you
can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological

disabilities. What Nigel Mills doesn't like about Mo's Cafe:
I think we caught a bad day, not sure if the cook was having lessons, but could of been by sound of instructions,
bacon like shoe leather, more rusk than sausage,.... etc, Food: 2 Service: 4 Atmosphere: 4 read more. At Mo's
Cafe from Tiptree you have the opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian courses, in which no trace of animal

meat or fish was processed, Furthermore, one can delight in the enjoyment of all the delightful offered courses
amid the beautiful ambiance of this Diner. Sometimes you may not want to eat a lot, in this case one of the

scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack is just right, Likewise, the visitors of the restaurant
prefer the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment provides.
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Salad�
SALAD

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Specialtie�
POPARA

Omelette�
CHEESE OMELETTE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

MUSHROOMS

PORK MEAT

MEAT

HAM

BACON

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-14:30
Tuesday 06:30-14:30
Wednesday 06:30-14:30
Thursday 06:30-14:30
Friday 06:30-14:30
Saturday 06:30-14:30
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